Children who miss schooling for medical reasons can be at double jeopardyÐsuffering not only the effects of their illness or injury but also the consequences of educational deprivation. Provision for such children has a long history in the UK but is still far from adequate.
With the rapid expansion in children's hospitals in the decade following 1865, many children became long-stay patients, and their educational needs were met by voluntary teachers. By the turn of that century, more formal educational establishments were becoming recognized; and, later, the 1944 Education Act and the 1946 Health Service Act enabled health and education authorities to work together to provide education for sick children, both long-stay in hospital and at home. This provision included schools for hospitals with enough paediatric facilities to make such an establishment feasible, and education`other than at school' with home and hospital teachers in areas where a formal school was not justi®ed. With the expansion of hospital facilities following the establishment of the National Health Service in 1948, a committee was set up to investigate arrangements for the welfare of sick children in hospital, under the chairmanship of Sir Harry Platt. Its report recognized that normal routines, including education, were important for all paediatric inpatients, and that hospitals and education authorities should cooperate to ensure that suitable opportunities and facilities were available 1 . In 1978 the Warnock Committee 2 stated, Education whilst in hospital is the right of every child over the age of ®ve . . . we recommend that arrangements should be made for all children to receive education as soon as possible after their admission to hospital'.
A search of medical and educational databases reveals few publications on education for sick children. What there are demonstrate that, despite the recommendations of those committees, provision remained patchy. 20 years after the Platt report some hospital schools were striving to provide a range of curricular opportunities such as science teaching at the bedside 3 , focused on the experiences of illness 4 . Others were recognizing the need for education for the under 5s as well 5 . However, a series of reports indicated that facilities varied from comprehensive to negligible, with nearly half the hospitals that admitted children having no teachers. Educational provision for the under 5s and over 16s was particularly poor 6, 7 .
SICK CHILDREN'S EDUCATION TODAY
The 1933 Education Act states that`all LEAs [local education authorities] are obliged to arrange suitable education for all children of compulsory school age who are out of school because of illness or injury'. A subsection also empowers LEAs to make suitable full-time or part-time educational provision for those outside compulsory school age. Current of®cial guidance 8 on the implementation of the Act includes the following key points:
. Continuity in education for the sick or injured child, health permitting: collaboration between the medical and educational services and good links between the home and hospital are vital . Although hospital schools are not under a duty to provide the National Curriculum there are great bene®ts to be gained from its structure and common language. The National Curriculum provides continuity, easing the child's return to mainstream schooling.
The guidance also stresses the need for close liaison between home, school and hospital. The 1997 Education Act 9 clari®ed the present Government's position, which is that LEAs should be moving towards a full timetable for every sick child, and that education should begin as soon as practicableÐwhich means immediately after admission, health permitting. Unfortunately, surveys continue to demonstrate substantial variation and inequalities in provision. About one-third of teaching is in hospital schools, the rest evenly divided between non-school-based teaching services and lone hospital teachers. Registered hospital schools clearly provide the most comprehensive service: they are most likely to provide education from day one, without length-of-stay conditions, full time, with access to age-appropriate education and working in concert with the health team and the home school 10 . Furthermore these schools have governing bodies and are subject to regular OFSTED (Of®ce for Standards in Education) inspections. Angela Bolton 11 conducted in-depth interviews with 100 parents and 40 of their children aged 7±19 (using drawings and writings) who were seriously or chronically sick or had had accidents, and her report focused on the interruption to education caused by illness, the bene®ts of education to a sick child, gaps and inequalities in provision and ways to meet the educational needs. Her conclusion was that, despite clear government guidance, education provision for sick children was still patchy; some, particularly those with intermittent chronic illness, had no access at all. She called for a coordinated approach involving combinations of hospital, home and mainstream education.
WHAT IS POSSIBLE?
If the common-sense argument is that the disadvantage caused by ill-health should not be compounded by education deprivation, what is the research evidence? Such as there is supports education provision. Haslum 12 found a clear association between hospital admission before the age of 5 and subsequent poor educational performance proportional to the length of hospital stay. Furthermore, subsequent behavioural dif®culties were associated with admissions between ages 5 and 10. A detailed observational study by Wiles 1, 13 recorded bene®cial effects of education for sick children. Teachers were able to occupy and stimulate children on wards more than could parents, volunteers or play leaders. Bolton found that parents and children alike overwhelmingly favoured such education 11 . We wish to use the example of the Royal Manchester Children's Hospital School (RMCH) in Salford to describe what is possible in terms of the provision of education for sick children. According to OFSTED the school offers . . . high quality education, minimises as far as possible the interruption and disruption to the pupil's normal schooling, by continuing education as normally as possible as the pupil's illness or treatment allows' (1995), and the latest report attests to the quality of the education such a school can provide (1999) 14 .
At any one time, up to 150 pupils may be attending the school. All children on the hospital role are admitted to the school if aged between 2 and 19 (over 16s restricted to those still in education), whether inpatients, long-term outpatients unable to attend their own school, or recurring brief inpatients, such as those on dialysis. Children who are expected to stay longer than 5 days, or likely to have recurrent admissions, have formal educational assessments. Short-stay children have informal assessments. These assessments are conducted as soon as practicable. Staff then liaise with the home school and continue the links until the child leaves. At the conclusion of this assessment, pupils agree curriculum targets with their teachers. Children may be taught at the bedside, in ward or other on-site schoolroom facilities or at home. Children in isolation (such as those on the bone marrow unit) are provided with sterilized equipment. The education provision covers the whole curriculum, including technology and science, physical education, art and ceramics; the French language group even had a trip to Paris. Since the hospital provides tertiary facilities, school-age siblings of inpatients can be admitted to the school if this enables families to visit when they would otherwise be unable to do so. Pupils from the psychiatric unit are also taught at the school, usually as a group within that facility. Whilst liaison with a child's usual school is always a priority, it is particularly relevant for short-stay pupils, where the emphasis is on continuity. Pupils who have had little or no schooling, for 3 years in some cases, have thus obtained GCSE passes and other formal and informal quali®cations. This access to highquality education in a supportive and attentive environment has enabled children to enjoy achieving and learning, despite severe illnesses that in some instances are terminal. This normalizing experience helps them cope with the pressures of illness, mental and physical, as well as enabling them to match or even surpass their previous educational progress. Some pupils, unable to return to their home school for physical or mental reasons, remain at the school until they can attend college.
By way of example we present brief case histories of four of the older pupils with chronic illness.
. A junior secondary schoolboy, excluded from mainstream school with emotional and behavioural problems and morbid obesity, attended school daily as a longterm outpatient. His self-esteem rose and with school input involving his family he lost 35 kg in a matter of months with the local slimming club. His education progress facilitated therapeutic dialogues with the patient and family . A junior secondary schoolgirl, tall, mature, had come into con¯ict with school because of dress and appearance. The hospital school admitted her after referral through child psychiatry. Her appearance was accepted and she was moved up a year, where she obtained 10 higher grade GCSEs one year early. She is now in further education . A senior secondary school pupil, a keen sportsman with chronic fatigue syndrome, was withdrawn and housebound on assessment. He attended the school daily, which was able to accommodate his limited mobility and need for frequent rest periods. He obtained 5 A±C GCSEs and left for sixth form college. He has worked in summer camp in the USA and is considering offers from universities and professional football clubs . and considerable mental health problems in the family, had never stayed in a school for more than three consecutive weeks and had attended nearly twenty in total. After admission as a long-stay outpatient attending the school daily, she obtained 7 A±C GCSE passes, is now at university and plans to become a teacher. To achieve this, the school supported her into independent living and provided her ®rst year of sixth form while building links with the local college, where she completed her studies. A formal hospital school setup facilitates such a holistic approach. Thus the input extended beyond purely educational concerns to allow social issues to be addressed by trusted adults.
THE FUTURE
The use of information technology has come a long way since the reluctant introduction of BBC computers 15 . At RMCH school all pupils have access to computers and through these can use the Internet and Intranet. Some hospital schools, including RMCH, are piloting use of the NHSnet to link up with other local schools and with hospitals as far a®eld as Australia, Belgium and Israel, with video linkups and lesson-sharing 16 . This facility allows pupils to continue their education at times convenient to themÐfor example, when awake and having treatment in the middle of the night but able to communicate with a child in an Australian hospital. In the same way, sick children at home can have a`virtual classroom', linking into the hospital school ®leserver and working with appropriate educational material at their own pace, supervised by teaching staff. Through a videolink with the home school, a pupil who has been dis®gured may be able to reintroduce himself or herself gradually to classmates in preparation for a return. Computing facilities allow pupils to overcome handicaps as well as opening career possibilities. A pupil said at his GCSE prize-day`I've got a job at an IT company Sir, and will soon be earning more than you'Ðthis from a boy who had missed over two years of secondary school because of Crohn's disease. As paediatric provision increasingly shifts from inpatient care to the community, such developments ensure that chronically sick children can continue to receive education whilst too ill to return to schoolÐprovided that the technological and teaching resources are made available. The alternative may be visits from a home tutor one or two hours a week or occasional homework assignments from the home school. The reduction in paediatric inpatient stays presents a challenge for the education of sick children, and the increasing availability of information technology presents an opportunity. The emphasis within education is shifting to integration of children with special needs, as far as possible, into mainstream provision. Do sick children represent a special case? If they are un®t to attend normal school the risk is that they will lose out on education. Whilst it is important to maximize integration with mainstream education, the specialist resources spread thinly may prove inef®cient. Investment in training and information technology is imperative to ensure that such children's needs are met. Clearly a hospital-based school can offer the skills, the subject matter and the high standards necessary to support children, their parents and mainstream establishments. For example, the RMCH school provides evening classes in which parents of home-tuition pupils can learn the best use of computers provided for the children to work with at homeÐhow they link into the hospital school network server, and hence the Internet, school staff and the mainstream school. It is unlikely that a peripatetic home tuition or part-time informal service could provide the same learning opportunities or a more cost-effective solution.
Whilst the best facilities represent the potential for all, for many sick children the reality is very different. Teenagers are often cared for in an adult environment that deprives them of whatever education is available. Particularly at risk are those outside statutory school age, outpatients and the mentally ill 10 . One LEA with pupils admitted to the hospital regional facility refused to allow such pupils to attend the school unless they had been inpatients for more than 30 days, instructing parents to liaise with their home school. This saved them having to repay the LEA which was providing education for inpatients. After lobbying to the Department of Education this legal loophole was closed.
As LEAs struggle to provide even mainstream education, services for sick children are often threatened in this and other ways. Authorities may, for example, claim that a reduction in inpatient provision is a reason for closing a school or severely restricting its resources, rather than switching provision to the increasing number of outpatients unable to attend their normal school. These are probably the most vulnerable pupils within an education authority's responsibility, and their transient circumstances and their parents' preoccupation with health priorities leaves them without advocates. Health professionals should lobby on their behalf for access to good education. Without education, sick children are further disadvantaged; and they, their families and society could continue to count the ®nancial and social costs for generations.
